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Dish machine
3 comp sink

Cl
Qa tabs

10
300

Wic
Produce pc
Meat pc

37
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40

Ground pork cooked on grill
Berf cooked on grill
Cheese dip wic
Raw beef wic
Cooked rice cooling 2 hours wic
Cheese dip on pan in steam table
Rice steam table
Shredded chicken steam table
Shredded lettuce produce pc
Diced tomato produce pc
raw shrimp meat pc
Raw chicken meat pc
Raw beef prepped 2 hours ago meat pc
Cooked shredded chickennpot on stove
Salsa ice bath

Cooking
Cooking
Cold Holding
Cold Holding
Cooling
Hot Holding
Hot Holding
Hot Holding
Cold Holding
Cold Holding
Cold Holding
Cold Holding
Cooling
Hot Holding
Cold Holding
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1: Due to several priority violations, managerial control is not established. Will 
send applicable fact sheets. 
14: Dish machine reading 10 ppm cl after three runs. Sanitizer jug is nearly full. 
Cos by establishment using 3 comp and quat to perform ware washing. 
Picnstated he would call for service on dish machine to have it dispense between 
25 and 100 ppm chlorine. 
18: Pan of rice completely covered cooling in wic for 2 hours per pic temps 95F. 
Cos by pic reheating rice to 165F within 2 hours and restarting cooling process. 
Advised pic to cool partially uncovered and/or use walk in freezer. 
19: Upon arrival observed pan of cheese dip stored on top of pan in steam well. 
Dip temped 135F. 25 minutes later, dipnwas still stored on top of pan in steam 
well and temped 130F. Cos by pic returning to dip to stem well to heat up to 165F 
within 2 hours. Violation has been observed during two consecutive routine 
inspections. A Food Safety Plan (FSP) template will be emailed to operator to 
use in gaining control over repeated priority violations. Will offer assistance to 
operator with FSP. 
21: Pan of hot dogs in bottom of produce pc dated 3/25. Cos by embargo 1 lb, 
discussed using or discarding all ready to eat foods wothin 7 days of opening or 
prepping. 
26: Unlabeled spray bottle of yellow liquid stored under 3 comp sink. Advised 
operator that all chemicals must be identifiable and labeled if not in original 
container. 
42: Plates and bowls stored on table beside prep cooler and on counter have no 
overhead cover and are not inverted. Advised pic to store them with food contact 
unexposed. 
52: Bag of garbage laying on floor under hand sink near back door, remained 
there throughout inspection. Advised pic to have it taken out. 
53: Pieces of floor tile missing in wic
53: Excessive dust build up on fan blade covers and ceiling in wic
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2: Pic has knowledge
3:  (IN) There are no food workers observed working with specific reportable symptoms or illnesses.
4:  (IN) Employee isn't drinking, eating, or using tobacco in a food preparation area.
5:  (IN) No employees exhibiting persistent coughing, sneezing, runny nose, or watery eyes.
6: Observed employee hand washing as needed
7:  (IN) Employees are observed using suitable utensils or gloves to prevent bare hand (or arm) contact with ready-to-eat 
foods.
8:  (IN): All handsinks are properly equipped and conveniently located for food employee use.
9: See food source 
10:  (NO): No food received during inspection.
11: Dented can stored in separate location from sound cans. (IN) All food was in good, sound condition at time of 
inspection.
12:  (NA) Shell stock not used and parasite destruction not required at this establishment.
13:  (IN) All raw animal food is separated and protected as required.
15:  (IN) No unsafe, returned or previously served food served.
16: Raw animal foods cooked to proper temp, see temp log
17:  (NO) No TCS foods reheated during inspection.
20: All cold tcs foods holding at 41F or less
22:  (NA) No food held under time as a public health control.
23: Advisory present and applicable menu items denoted
24:  (NA) A highly susceptible population is not served.
25:  (NA) Establishment does not use any additives or sulfites on the premises.
27:  (NA) Establishment is not required to have a variance or HACCP plan, performs no special processes.
57: 
58:

See last page for additional comments.
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See last page for additional comments.



Source Type: Water Source: City

Source Type: Food Source: Sysco, Pfg

Source Type: Source:

Source Type: Source:
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Follow up inspection will be performed within 10 days of initial inspection. The focus will be on ensuring priority 
violations (1 - 27 on report) have been corrected.

Will send applicable fact sheets as well as Food Safety Plan template.

Additional Comments


